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Mitau suggests ·t1ying squad'
investigate., mediate disturbances
'

The appointment or a national panel Or faculty members as a " flying squad" to promptly
investigate and mediate campus disturbances
was suggested to academic leaders in Minneapolis Friday by the Chancellor of the Minnesota State College System .
Dr. G. Theodor~ Mitau made the recommendation at the opening of the annual confe rence of the American Association of University Professors (AAUP L
The Chancellor also questioned whether the
academic profession has offered respoOsible
l~adership during the past five years of campus turmoil. "The · cost of our preoccupied
faculties a nd insensitive academ ic administrations has been a heavy one.·· he sa"id.
" Our profession:· Dr. Mitau sa id. ';however reluctantly. must now publicly dedicate
itself to a much more active role as peacemakers and 59cial engineers in order to speed
the rebuilding of our strife-torn colleges and
universities.··
Concedin~ that " there are neithe r easy nor
facile solutions to any of the pro~lem~of campus turmoil.·· he recommended establishment
of a national panel of professors •·sensitive
to campus distqrb.i.nces. from which investigative a.nd mediatory committee could be
call~ on short notice by a local AAUP chap-

CAMPUS STYLES · were
shown at Parents' Day style
sho~ Sunday. This is one of
the ' now· fashions of today.

te~he CoinnfTfree·s primarry role. he said·.,
would be to assess the facts of the confrontation and to make advisory recommendations
to the major components of the campus community.

Greek Week:

Peace Wal.k today,
Carnival Thursday
Greek. Week activities continue today with the Peace
Walk to raise money for the
mentally retarded. The walk
·will traVel from the campus
west on 8th St. So. to 9th Ave.
So .. then north to St. Germain
and will disband at the Germain Hotel.
Campus organization leaders and faculty and administrators will pa'rticipate in the
walk. Each walker will wear
the name Or his sponsor.
Those sponsoring marchers
submitted checks to the college business office.
Bratwurst will be charcoaled and sold in front of Atwood Center from IO a .m . to
3 p.m: today.
No Greek Week activities
will be held Wednesday or
Thursday. in order to allow
Greeks to work on the ca mpus carnival.
Frida.v afternoon from 1 to
5' the Greek sing and ga mes
w ill be held at Riverside
,Pa rk . Awards will be presented fo r Greek Week' activities
a t that time .
The 'Ca mpu s Ca rni va l runs
Thursda y a nd F rida y nights
thi s week with da nces each

night. and ten carnival game
booths. skits. dance lines and
•stuffed animal prizes.
Thursday evening from
7:30 .to l a.m . the " Underbeats will play for dancing at
the1carnival. Throughout the
evening four groups will present sk its from 7:30lo 11 :30.
Each will be repeated nine
times. The skits are sa tires
on topics from the television
" Laugh-In" to the Greek play
" LySistrata. ··
.
Dance· lines will perform
on top or the booths set up for
the ski ts.
Carnival bQoths ·will feature games of sport and skill
a nd fortune telling.
Friday night the " White

'~wrt~~~f'a.m. .'

fo/r3~Ci~~hii~~

.7 :30 to 1

The same activi ties as
Thursday will be presented.
throughout the evening Friday.
·All ca rni va l acti vities will
be held on the ba lconi es qr
·Halenbcck Hall. Adm issio n
to the carni va l is Sl.50. and

some additio~al cha rges ma~'
be made al indi vidual J?a me
booth s.-

Dr. Mi tau -asked the AAUP delegates to
consider three basic changes in academia to
preserve what is "great and good" in our
higher education institutions.
The modern Ame rican college or university
is in fact a politcal organization. he said. and
can no longer deny the realities of student
power. black power. faculty power. administrative powe r . or alumni power.
" Whatever the institutional details:· he
said. '"let us fashion governmental models
that facilitate innovation. sha red decisionmaking. effective accountability a nd orderly
progress."
·
.
Secondly. Dr. Mi tau said. the AAUP should
be prepared to censure faculty tnembers or
student organizations. after due process a nd
hea ring. which engage in viol~nce or physical
coercion. Historically. the AAUP has re~~~~1mi~~sh~~~!~n~e;i:;~ir:;;~~~~ainly
Finally. he sa id. faculties-despite differences in age. experience. maturity and
background-must view students as colleagues-in-learning. They must be actively
involved in shaping all of the institutions of
the campus. he said.
" There can be no freedom for the teacher."
he .~id. " if there is no freedom for the'learn-

1:F

MRS, ED COLLETII donat-

CHANCELLOR
(conl. on p. 7. col. 1)

ed fashions from the turn of

the century to show styles of
yesteryear .

145 St. Cloud businessmen
contacted /or discount service
Businessmen in downtown
St. Cloud. Miller and Crossroads Shopping Centers will
receive a letter this week
asking them to participate in
a student consi~eration ser vice for the students at SCS.
A discount service for students. the consideration '' is a
program of co-operation between area meI'chants and
SCS studen t.· · according to
Paul Ridgeway. campus coordinator. "entitling each
member student to a discount
at . the participating me rchants' store.··
The service. designed to
promote trade between St.
Cloud merchants and SCS students ha s been introduced to
145 businessmen. Ridgeway
said, that each business will
be able to determine how
much or a discount they wish
to offer.
·
Interviewers will go te
each merchant who replies
to the le tt-t'r being sent out
to explain the program in
more detail. Students are
needed to conduct these interv iews a nd anyone wishing
~o help ca n contac t Ridgeway
m the Student Senate Office.
A meeti ng . was held earl ier
this year when Ridgewa~' bega n to orga nize the discount

service and "onl y one person
came.··
According to a n economics
studv run at SCS earlier thi s
vear·. the 9.000 students on
Ca mpus have a buying power
of more than S3 million per
vear.
· Cards will be sold to students who will present them

at the participating store m
order to receive the discount.
Ridgeway said the ca ~ds
would probably cos t 25 cents.
"This mOney will be used to
advertise the servic~ ·
Ridgeway is followin g the
discount program in use at
thE! University of Minnesota
Duluth.
.

City official plans ·
water relief first
Ir the legislature approves
the $550.000 utility improvement bill for the college.
some a nd •· possibly atr · of
the improvements could be
fi-nished this su mmer. according to Cy Knapp. St. Cloud
city engineer!

The immediate step following legislative approval would
be. to get agreement on " detailed design" by all parties
involved. Knapp said. Thi s
could be done. a t the earliest.
he thought. by mid-June. If
so. Knapp sa id he thought
~early all improvement s
t:uuld be fi nished during the
summ e r.
If there is a dela~' in final

design approval so that only
pa rt of tJ]e work can be done
thi s summer. he said that
"everything possible would
be done to at least improve
the water system for good
rire protection .· ·
Kna.pp said a "skeleton
pl al\.. ha s already been made
for the system. but more detail musi be added when it is
known that fonds are ava ilable.
The S550.000 would be divid·
ed in to fo ur areas for im•
prove ment : $90.000 for a wa te r svStem: Sl65 .000 for sanitan; sewers : S130.000 fo r
~tor·m sewers: a nd 8165.000
fo r slreei j mprovements.
·

-.-

Editorial

Opinion Section
Tuesday. May 6. 1969

The Collqec Chronicle

.The Readers' Write •••
The djancel)or's suggestion to the American As!!l)Ciata of University Professors (AAUP) lo form

a "flying squad'' lo investigate campus disturbance,
seems to satisfy several cu~nt needs_
Persons not connected with• campuses have beE:n
increasingly advocating thal·the campus troubles be
solved by those on the campus and campus demonstrators have beell hostile to off-campus intervention. The flying squad members, becaus,e of their
unique position of being al once members of the academic c:ommunity, and off campus members on
the C3!Dpus they travel lo, cquld provide objective
analysis based on campus experience.
The dlancellor stipulated that the members o1
this squad be "sensitive to campus cµsturbances ."
It woud probably set better with any dissenting
group to bave people analyze the situation that are
already familiar with the problems from experience.

The UUP -bas demonstrated in the past 'that ts
censure motions are highly respected. This group,
were it to adopt this flying sqqad approach to campus disturbance. would surely be as· resepcted in
this veature as in others.

Water, water

'Revolution· observations short sighted
ioIttheis Editor:
obvious thatlhe individuals responsible for Revolulion ( the publ ica tion? 1 are
not students at SCS. Or. if
they are students. their powers of observation are unusua lly shallow and short sighted-unless Revolution was

~~l:ent ~~a1:e~i:!~-t~ne wr!ii~~ wi~~=r ~:f~~~ing through ~:r:r (i~ai~~ i~tef::11~;.o;
entirely.
y~ur slanted quotations and some stra nge reason you have
Mv conclusion is rounded tnte dogma . I couldn 't help arrived a t the conclusion
afte i- reading the paper and but smile at your consider- that patriot ism is the blind
constantly com ing across lit• ?ble references to commun- acceptance of all the muddle
tie rhetoric gems such as: ism. Really gentlemen. was headed propaganda tha t the
" Revolution wishes Y.A.F. · it necessa ry to use such an government cares to spew
the best of luck as a brea th obvious method of gaining forth . ,Friend this is not paof fresh air in the stench of sympa thy.
triotism. it' s decadence.
today's campus radicalism."
· The word 'communism· is
In dosing. let me add that
You certainlv can't be talk- of the ca tegory where it one I sympathise with your writing about sCS. home of the can't think of any intelligent ers r0r lea ving the i~ literary
origi na l Uilcle Tom . The only argument ~e can always ~all 4>ffe rings anonymous. Ir I
stench that dominates the back on this type o_f labehng wrote material containing
campus air here. is the stag- (other examples bemg homo- the slanted. unfounded. trite
na nt cesspool odor of cOnserv- sexu~I. whore. etc.>,
a rguments. of the type which
atism.
This was rather shoddy appeared in Revolution, [
You people seem to miss a nd , in my opinio'n totally wouldn 't want anyone to know
one major point concern ing unfounded. If you stop and e ither.
think about it. communism ~b Norman

Trutwin's
letter
answered

To the Editor:
In reference to Peter J.
Trutwin 's letter to the Editor
It is fortunate and encouraging to note that the St. concerning the University of
s P roduction. I find
Cloud city engineer places top priority on updating Ottawa·
to imagi ne any thethe campus water system.
. aitterhard
major stating what Mr.
Trutwin stated. The sarcasm
a nd bland humor in this proCity officials· are concerned .about ~inimal . duction
· was only too obvious
lire-fighting capacity the current system now af- a comment on the staunch
fords. and have indicated they will correct ii first, conservative society a nd Mr.
and immediately· upon receipt of legislative funds TrutWin 's experience in their
ily mouth to mouth ex•
for water and sewer main and street replacement da
istence.
on campus,
I knew beforeha nd of the
" plants·· in the audience
from whom Mr. Trutw in
quotes in his article. Perhaps I'm wrong and the actT !>e
ing was not the best a nd these
pla nts were more than ob•
viou s and far from be lieva ble:
1,'1:h;,:\ 1,:;~-,~:•.:,,;',;"~
1:: ~:•·
~•I,'iu/''~~11,\.:: :: Mr. Trutwi n. perhaps for
,oi>,, r1p11,,11 1., ~,-1, r,,,111 11,~ ,1,,.kn! Ju,,.! \l .,,i ,uh,,,,p;,.,, , r.,1,· ,, ,, •1,
self assurance. ment ions
1"-·r,111..rln,•1 ,:,p,:r.,,,.,ku .1, ,,.. 11
these plan ts as other dissatisll h1.111, C hr,,·11,i.: _,,h,,r,p:1,,1" H••lli 1h.- \ lu,,.111 1 1!!,,,. ,, \ ,,,, .. ,d t ,·111.::
fied membe rs of the audi, ui .... ,mpu,
ence.
!)I'""''"' ,·,:'1.; ...,.;,1 •' It JI,.; I tu .. , ,k I ,111,.11.,I J'·•·:, ·" '' th,,.,. ••I :h,
It 's hard to think of anv
,;,h1 , ,r1.,I h,,.,1,1 l h,, ,!,, 11,,1 111.'.--s H,h hlk,· ih,· ,,.,., .,J JI,.; •!o,i,ki::
freshman drama student SO
h,_,, h l.1.;11! 1, .. . ,.t(Ul!ll•"l.<1«•11
set in his wavs not to remai n
Edito r-in-chief .
. . . ... Thoma)> Mein,. a li tt le o)lcn lllinded. As three
Assoc iate editor . .
. C.arol Stephen~ prominent America n· th eater
News editor . .
. . .. .... Sue Kug ler directors and a large segment
Sports editor
.... Ji m Paa pe uf that aud ience commented:
BUs. and adverti sing manager .
. Boh Lundqu ist ,C11i lc , Ouawa ·s product ion
Asst. busines), manager .
. Pau l Hunkin s Jell behind a little on ac(ing
· Sccrelary.
. .. Marge Flicker it produced a beautiful endChief pho1og raphcr .
. . . . . . . . . Mike Kirk wood ing .for a highl~• successful
A sst. chief phoiographcr
Torti M:.moldf a nd bea utiful drama festiva l.
l commend Peter J . TrutS1aH ... : . . . . . . . Sylvia Lang , Jan Erick son. Sue Hcinc ke.
Bill Lunze r, Jeanne McKimp~on win for back ing hi s own views
no
matter what thev a re and
Advisor.
·Mr. George Pc,ar~o n
suggest as one of hiS "consid•

College Chronicle

,.Y:~

1,

,.:,r,":~~~ -'~~r, ;: ;:'.•:•

(••t;::;·

America: this country was has a better chance or sur- ·
not founded on conservatism. viving on ~the mindless le,. ____
no essent~a l progress (of the th argy of conse·r va tism tha n
c_ountry 1 1s due to conserva- in the ac tive atmosphere of
t1srn. a nd ~my future great- racica lism (where ~pie
ne_ss th?l this c~u ntry may at- are generally quesllonmg
ta m will certainly not be a their environment. governproduct of conservatism. On ment. a nd soc ial conditions I.
these points . history has and . You conservatives have

s45 tuition raise questioned
To the Editor:
in Russ_ia n at this lime? Is it
On May ·29. 1969 the State really necessary to continue
College Board will be asked the ameoba-like depariment
to raise tuition $45 over its growth?
present limits.
It enlightens one little to
I think that there are many know the comparisons of tuunanswered questions to the ition s in other schools. as
proposed increase.
.Cha ncellor Mitau· s staff has
done. unless we also find
Orie is: What is the ra tion• out what the students on those
a le beh ind students paying cam puses are getting term s of
one-third of the costs of their curriculum varietv. quality
ed ucation ? whv not one-hair of teaching and so ·forth . ([rithe costs? or· perhaps one• c identally suc h a compa rison
e ighth ?
shou ld a lso include enroll•
A second is: Precisely ment size. number of faculty_
what is this increa se buying ? size of budget. and the formllHow much of a increase in la _ .a rrived at determining
se rvices-to teaching a nd tu1t10n.
other-is go ing to result from
In Short. what I a m ge tting
such an increase in tuition?
at is thi s: the reasons for a
A third is: How much of tui tion increa se need a great
th is increase is rea llv neces- dea l of clarif ication before
sa ry? Is it necessary·. for ex· they shou ld be accepted.
a mple. that SCS have a course Arlin Carlson

NSA needs members
To the Editor:
N~xt vea r I want to s~c
NSA pr0g rams a nd services
developed to their highest
degree and reach a ll stud ent s
interested at SCS. In order
tha t this goal might be
reached. an NSA Committee

wi+lh~e ~st_:b~!~~ittee ncC.d s
mem bers who represent as
ma nv dirrcrent interests at
St. Cloud as possible. in ai der
that it ca n t ravel in th right
direcfion with its programs
0
~ .,1 i,, ,1. ,l l· ,l 11 , ·.,1i,, , ;_,1 \d ,~1 1i,i,, ~ < -· r·, ·,n·,
~f?r~~;;~-s~~~Ji~;c:~~ ~cWn: and services. The Commi!tee
- -I
,·
board than the St. Cloud State will be workinj? with such
serv ices •as a record' cl ub.
__
' 'i ----''~"-.~'-',·_~~-'-7._:.~"-.~-':-~.....,...~:.....·~-·-',:...~:'-·-'-,.·-'-.~'-----·~";_<<-;•-'
'- ·,ffl""
":-"
~'c.'_ _-_,I_ . ~ri~~d~:~,;tme~t.
lr;ivel abroad. life in sura nce. •

,..f:

.{j

a nd manv other services and
progra mS which will benefit
State stu~cnts. Alone. the
NSA Coordinator ca n not er~
fcct ivelv car rv out these
thinj?s: ·but with your help on
the NSA Committee. I know
we ca n have a productive
yetr you a re interested in
serving on the NSA Committee. contact me in the
Senate Office or a t 255-3592
as ,soon as posslble·· so that
·we ca n begin working now on
next yea r 's · progra ms a nd
servict s.
•Me>l issa Penrose
NSA Coordina tor

.....
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Doublejeopardydiscussed

_

..,...........................................I.

!

~

1j:

~ : c : : : ~ ~ a ! F o:1u'{'r:~1u
~11S-1·,m~
ee~~1v
aic1}uiu11~
y- : ~ ~ [ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ 1
amendments by the Faculty
whose position requires lhem
~~~./1 their meeting me;:ibers and lour lull time
Faculty Senate
A question or double j eo-

stu ents will serve on the ju•

lcon1. p.

s. col. I J

Student use study
t
h
~~lr!;:/i:. 1a~:is;~!n~7. starts here tomorrow
P3rdy was discussed when it

•

~,r~~ ~~~h~!~osn

,,i

~~i~~=

An

use

know wh~t to exJ)ect. What ,

we·re after is tryin~ to get
some factual data on drug
use on the SCS campus £ram
the individual students:· Dr.
Redding added that "all we
have is an interest in getting
so me £actual information.··
There is "some evidence ..
to indicate the use or drugs
on the SCS campus. Dr. Lesar
£eels. but said he does not
know for sure. and wants to
use this study to gather more
£acts. so that any fiction about SCS dr:ug use may be
discarded, Both men are hoping to find a minimal amount
or drug use at SCS. and are
hoping to " do away with
rumors. and replace them
with £acts.'·
'' We 've put a lot or time
and eHort into this survey.'·
noted Or. Lesar. " We would
ask all students receiving a
~:s~:~:at~enW i~l~~~~-· ta~:
are just looking for the facts
at the moment. ·where we ~o
£ram here depends on what
the students have to say.··

0

individual

drug

~a~;i:

African generations same

African h.istory pofitically important
byLorellaMukum
African history is becoming politically more and more
important t0 students today.
especially lo students in the
newly formed nations or Afri-'
ca . .commented or. Brian M.
Fagen. asmiate professor
~~r=~~hrir~a,rfo~~i!~es!'nt
Barbara, in a lecture present- ·
edhereApril30.

problems of destruction ol
village sites. lack or preservation or records and remains. and problems of cultir
If
. I d
:~~~n resu mg 10 an eroConcludin~ his lecture. Dr.

iijjllllPiRl"iii

Fagen stressed theroleofthe
archeologist tn so!vmg the
~ySlery ~r the !',fri<:an paSl.
Smee wntten h1stonc~I rec~rds are nearly non-e?'1stent.
only th e ar~heologis~ has
been ~ble__ to hn~ the history
of Africa. · he sa id.
~
--:;::-,
~
"/ ~-yr/ '"""'-,

"The
enthusiast's
dream;
the
motorcyclist's
motorcycle"
c,.1, M11~riu

SKUZA EQUIPMENT

BA~~!;,k~~OP
Appointments
Qial 252-2_821

I

21 WILSON AVENUE I .E. ST. CLOUD

•

I

...............................................

was proposed and passed to

violations of loca. state. or ~tudy will be conducted on
federal laws which occur orr . the campus or SCS. beginning
- - the c_ampus shall be under the tomorrow. according to Dr ..
-jurisdiction of the appropri- David J . Lesar and Dr. Arale civil authorities, with no th ur J . Redding or the psydisciplinary action to be tak- · chology department. coen by the college.··
sponsors or the study .
Dr. Marvin Holmgren.
The study will be ·conducted
vice-president for academic by mail on the campus or
a££a irs. asked i£ it was con- SCS. St. John·s. and St. Bensidered a disciplinary mea- ed ict"s college. Starling tosure if a student arrested by morrow. 9000 questionnaires
civil authorities for molesting will be mailed to SCS stua child is not admitted to ele- dents. wi th the results not to
mentary education.
be made available until mid"It is clear 'that we can summer at the e.irlieSl.
punish people £or eVents hapBotb Dr. Redding and Dr.
pening on campus." Robert Lesar stressed that all inBecker. senator said. Howev- formation gathered from the
er. he said that Or. Holm- st udy will be totally itnonygran·s example was a matter mous. Because or this stuor the character or the stu- dents should answer all the
dent because he does't fit the questions. completely and
qualifications for the pro- honestly. urged Dr. Redding .
gram.
th!h~~~:l!~~!~e': f!rac{n~~
1~a~~: i~~f~~~ vidual student expre~ion and
edO
in the policy so that civil au- suggestions. but all responses
thorities couldn't tum stu- will be made on an anonvdents over to the college when -mously.
.
·
Dr. Lesar said. " We don' t

LAUMEYER'S

-COMING SOONPerhaps The Most Extraordinary
Film of This or
Any Other Yuri -

YOU MUST SEE IT!!

tELL
INllE

PACIFIC

=i.:.::::..
(!),.__. .. ~ -..

Out of violence, CO'Tl)88Sion.
Out of suspicion trust.
Out of hell hdpe.

!!: t!Oal~ClfJllill!I

l Summer Jobs
~
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NATIONAL ORGANJZAT1nw
H
I I Ui
H.'H115 01nr1111111G
~nn
rClf/llf/ ., run
1~

SUMMER WOR1"
Above Average Earnings
'125.00 + Per Week Guaranteed
Car Necessary
Interviews Wed., May 7
Atwood Center - Room 152
2:00 3:00 4:00 5:00,p.m.

"!. . . . ./"•::::
7. . . . . i. ·~-~kie!.!!'.!!!! ~~!.~!~1.
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Chronicle Sports Eduor

hits with men in scoring position .

It was a weekend £or hitting. pitching and winning
: ballgames- fortunately all in
favor or the Huskies-as t~ey
•j swept
a three-game series

" Everything jelled perfectly £or us." Stanek said, "Our
hitting has never looked better ."

The sweep also putli coach
Jim Stanek ·s squad in I threeway tie for the Northern InterCollegiate Conference lead
with Manka to and Winonaall with a six win. three 10ss

0
~~f~r;!~e ths~::11
Strandemo. who led the Huskies las( year with a .405
mark.
Strandemo has not been hitti ng the ball well up until the

:

:::t.t---:
\T At 4·00
·

~

S ;~~\-~midji State 1~3. 5-1

p.m.

~

ENJOY :

TIE FOR NIC LEAD _

LIGHT- AND DARK BEER
ON TAP WITH YOUR PIZZA

One or the more pleasant

!!~i. ~1Z!~

.

r'1t°:!ies hitters roughed up ~~~t rri!~sn'tHe layf:~
Beaver pitchers for 25 hits back and wa iting for the
and 25 runs. coming in a num- pi tch. Instead I was too anber of assorted ways. but xious· and ended up swinging

WE DELIVER _
CALL 252-9300

TOP OF THE HOUSE

Stanek had special praise
for senior righthanders Doug '
Grewing and Wayr:ie Parks.
and sophomore rehe(er Dan
Jensen.
Parks pitched ~iday's
"laugher" and had a shutout

~o~~:

h: !a~~i~!J1~ ~~

1
upon. ' 1The big £actor was my
control. " Parks said. " The
past few ga mes l"ve bee"n
wild, but my curvcball and
fastba ll were working real w~~~~i~·~ook no backseat
to the performa nce of P~rk~.
however. as he came wllhm
one out of pitching a no-hitter
in Saturday's first seveninning game. Back-to-back
doubles by Beaver hitters
gave them their only run and
spoiled Grewing's no-hitter.
Al Payne ran into . trouble

i~t

louted Directly Above The House Of Pizza

r~r';!J:/~,~

S:t~[!a[~s
ance by Jensen enabled the
Huskies to sq ueeze past Bemidji 5-3 in a come-from-behind victory.
" Al wasn't really hit that
hard." Stanek said. " But the

............................................................ , .... 111

~ ~~tc~aerie':;~~~~a~~us~ !
hunch on my part to take him
out in the fourth inning and it
did stop the ,Beavers from
scoring more.·•
With six games remaining
in conference play the Huskies feel confident they, can
win the title. "We play a dOubleheader with Stout State s t
Menomonie, Wisc.. toda}'.
This should help us keep that
firie edge we have for the important ser ies coming up with
Morris Friday and Saturday." Sta nek said.

S.D. track
JERR Y HEN KEM EVER, SCS first basema n,
scooped up a low th row in time to pu t o ut
th is Bemidji runn er_ The Huskies beat the Beavers
15-3 , 5- 1 an d 5-3 last weeke nd to tie for the N IC
baseba ll lead.

Up tight about
what to do next?
You ·ve looked at all lhe old " pat" answers and n one ol them
are · you ·· Bui lhe ques11on 1s: .. Where do you go from hereT
CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE olfers a solul!on ... prepara l 1on
lor a com puter indus1ry career.
Whafs happemng today ,s the computer industry. There are
more programming Jobs today l han there are programmers.
Five years trom now there will be even more unhlled programming J0bS !ne oppor1un1 11es and careers are really there - for
creative. mot,vated men and women. 1I th ey acquire the skills.
We,gh these tacls 1 Ma ny college graduates and undergraduates w1thout prior computer knowledge have successfully completed the CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE s111-month
programming cou rses. These graduates are now employed
by over 200 d1lleren1 companies who come to our INSTITUTE
PLACEMENT OFFICE seeking trained programmers Pro•
grammers 1ra1ned m l he latest developments with e11tens,ve
time spen1 opera11ng and programming CONTROL DATA and
lBM compu1er systems
CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE 1s an educa11onal d1v1s1on ol
CONTROL DATA CORPORATION. builder o f the wortd·s mosl
· powerful computers. We can leach you as only a computer
manulac1urer can
Our Campus Represen1a11ve would hlce 10 meet you to discuss lhe compuler 1ndus1rv ;ind vour lu1ure He w,n he' at the
PlacementOU,ceon WEDNESDAY, MA't' 7th

of.4:21.
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I CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE
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Coach Bill
Thornton's
trackmen breet'ed, to a number of mediocre fi nishes at
the Dakota Relays in Sio ux

...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F~~s~i~· ~ -r~:~!~les were
scverly hindered by strong,
gusy winds.. dudng the meet .
combi ned wit h a wet track resulting from a heavy rain
ear lie r in the mo rni ng .
Th inclads · from
every
Choose
sc hool were affected by the
the
conditions and times were
genera lly
up
from
the
previous meet at the Drake
Relays.
SCS distance runner. Jerry
Dirkes. from Alba ny. placed
th ird in the mile with a time

FOR COMPLETE COURSE INFORMATION MAIL TH IS COUPON

1.1 .,,,. ..,,.~

meetpoor

VAN HEUSEN

Demand lhe ultimate In .. n~w" shirt fash ion ...
Hampshire House by Van Heusen ! Jrs the one with
w ider spread Bra dley collar, perfectly in tune with the
" now.. look ol shaped clothing and wider ties .
PermanenUy pressed llanopress adds wrinkle -free
. appearance, while bolfer stripes and exciUng solid
, shades boost your masculinity lenlold !
Ask tor Hampshire House by Va n Heusen .
where " new·· really means " now I··

, The sprint m edley· team
ra n a 3:43.5 compared to the
new school record of 3: 29 set
a t the Dra ke Relays.
Jim Ridgeway iopped Husky po le vau lters with a 14•
foot errort.
Long jumper Tom Lindgren placed sixth with a leap
of 22 feet. ¼ inch . •
The meet. in its 45th yea r
· of opera tion. was gene~ally
poo rly r un . according 10 a

number' of track participants

t<md coach Thornton. A num•

bcr of al) notmced times for
I 1.11111111WC.l/l<",\11 ,r.111,,,,,
hqluled
lagged as
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.._ . sc
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hou,Is
betlindevents
schedule.
'tfl uch as Dne-half hour to two

,

ST. CLOUD MEN'S STORE
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Fencing tournement to Ire this month

International House turns
dorm into learning cent'!r
In a n institution such as St.
Cloud State. ma ny of the
members of the faculty and
administrators share drea ms.
Or. Arthur Sullivan. assistant vic..e--president (or
academic aUairs. sharesl
. a tong with many oJher adfu inistra tdrs. a dream of a n
Inte rnational Hou~ . After
much work this dream seems
to be making some progress. ,
--- The purpose of Lhe Inter-

~~~~~~~~ :~:s: r!s i~~er:~~~
in a common subject together
not only in academic affairs
but in Lheir social life and
dorm life as well. The International House will begin
with forei~n language stu-

The Sprlng quarter intramural (encinf( tournament is
being planned tentatively for

dents. honor students and fore ign students. These students
would have the opportunity lo
live tc~ether iri one dormitoi-v. Facilities for learning
suCh as tapes. a library a nd
possibly a shortPossibly a short-wave radio
would be at their disposar at
all times.
Dr. Sullivan s taled that
under this system it-would be
possible to ' 'look at the dormitory as a learning experie~c:~··students who are intereSted in this program may
contact Dr. Sullivan in the
Office of Academic Affa irs.
Stewart Hall-114.

~ !r! nt~e~~:: =~~i~~o:
Buffalo. who is the president
of the SCS Fencing Cl ub.

physical education department and the Fencing club
adviser.

.,;.;;,;.:, ;..':,':,;;;.;;.•.;•;;.•:::::::;;..:::-;..."'ll!"'""'!llllllr'~R-~■

The tournament will be
open to all fencers at SCS.
Anderson en'courages a ll
persons who have had any
rencing experience to sign up
(or the tournament.

is open at
4 :00 P.M .

Participants will be dlassified according to proficiency
as advanced men. beginning
men. or women.
Trophies wi ll be awarded
• for the first a nd second place
fencers in each division.

Phi Kappa Tau will be

5th SCS national fraternity

··J hope we have as good a
turnout for this quarter ·s
tournament as we did for last
qua rter·s. ·· said Anderson.
Sixteen fencers took part last
quarter.
The winners last quarter
w.ere . Luke Hickey. senior
from Faribault arld Lenus
jiedlund, senior from Min:
neapolis in the advanced

~~;'s !~~~!"di~isl~~-bel:~
0

P hi Kappa Tau will be inal
as the fifth national
raternity on the St. •
~
Clo
tale campus in cere-monyies Friday and Saturday. May 17 and 18.

·information on time and
date should contact Miss
Linda Ochs. member of the

Phi Kappa Tau was colonized on the SCS campus in
February 1968. Last Fall the
Phi Taus moved into their

Linmger. junior fro m Wayzata and Richard Kliber. j unior from Little Falls took
first and ~ond place. re-

~:f

w~~:n ·:e:l~;

o'f!1:e

~va~Y
~J:~~~~s;o~t~i f~T~~ ·
sno-scul.pture tropheys in this from Anoka.
Thirty mt?n will be initial- year's homecoming and Sn~
Anyone . wishing · further
ed as members of the Nation- Daze ':°mpetition.

COCKTAILS
7t h & Hwy 23 - ST. CLOUD

251-9595

GO KART RIDES
Join the fun on o ur v.. mile asphalt track. w e·re
open weekdays 12 noon till 10 p.m . Holidays. Sat..urday and ~unday 10 a.m . to 10 p.m .

KART WAY TRACK
2801 Clearwater

MEXICAN

TACO VILLA
SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS
TA COS TOSTADAS CH ILI
SUBM AR INES

MEJU 8UR GER S
0

Road

OP~:n~2-.:~.~~;-:~~.:h~.m\_.

~~

~

al fraternity by 12 brothers - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t~en~!r~~p~~ ar!.!;w;
and 10.

~1;!:

1Tbe
followi ng weekend.
May 17 and 18. the colony's
. charter will be si~ed Saturday afternoon. with a black
tie dinner that. evening at
which the charter will be pre-sented to the Delta Epsilon

iheart
8tft~¥ti~r1~J ::rt;uTS!~~
will also be cho5en at
the. banquet. Open house and
lawn party are scheduled fo r
Sunday.

Faculty Senate .
(cont. from .P· 3)
to teach one of more courses
and a full-time student is one
carrying a t least 12 credits.
Because student affairs personnel will be bringing charges the Presidtmfs Commission didn 't feel that they _
should sit on the College Judicial Committee. Dr. Sikkink
said that a ll administrators
were deleted from the c~mmi llee so that there wouldn't
be discrimination against the
Student Affairs personnel.
Two of the faculty membe rs will be elected by the
Faculty Senate. and two students will be elected by the
Student Senate . The rema ining four members will be selec ted by the President.
Concerning the rules and
procedures of the Committee.
the Senate amended five days
to four days for a student to
receive a copy of the cu~rent
judicial policy and a wn tten
statement concerning the
charges. a listing of the date .
time a nd place ot the hea ri ng.
If the student cha rged doesn·t
appea r for hi s hearing at the
appointed time. ~he . ~ommittee may try him m ab. stenti_on.

NOW SH OWING

A Graphic Unflinching
Movie About A $hadow
Wo,:ld Within The U.S. Army!

532 -25th Ave No . St Cloud. Phone 25 1 9607

CORNER 6F
9th AVE . &. 10 th ST.

OPEN FROM
8 :00 a .m . t o 10 :00 p . m .

II
-

II

S U N. 9 :00 TO 10:00
P H : 251 -9675

BUILDING & EQUIPMENT
DESIGNED WITH YOU IN
MIND '

Who
would
have
suspected
the
sergeant'!

" CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON"
Open Eve ry Day 8 :30 to 5:00
Thurs & Fn . 8 . 30 a.m . to 9 00 p m
For Appointments Calf 252 -8435 •

'

UO LA UNDRY
SUMMER MAl/HINI HOllOA Y

AN ES CORTED TOUR TD

Hawaii
July 19
• 15 Days • 6 Islands

251 -3050

11- - ►•• . - - - -

....1

ROD STEIGER
"l\~S
~S THE.SERGEAt.,T
TECHNICOLOR" FROMWARNER . ROS.-SEVENARTS <§. 111

~ L!O[n~l:lrJlliJl!l

..._
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Ho_nors Program aims
(or superior students
comprehensive examination.
determined by the department. during the senior year.
An important \characteristic
of this degree 1s the relative
freedom an individual · has
working within the confines
of depa'r~m_ental standards.
The last. and hardest degree to earn. is the College - Honors degree. To receive
this degree the student has to
complete the requirements
for both the above.
Participating students are
chosen on the basis of high
schoool
accomplishments.
ACT test scores. and college
achievements. Upon entrance
into the Honors Program partic ipants are required to
meet cer ta in academic standards or face the possibility
of . being dropped from the
program.
Interested • students are
urged to contact Or. Sullivan
in room 112 in Stewart Hall.

ABOG seeks appt.cants
for vice'.'"presidency
\.....

The position of vice-president of the Atwood Center
Board of Governors (ABOG )
is vacant for tlie 1969-79
. school year. ; and ABOG is
looking fo r qualified applica nts.
Applicants rriust haye completed 48 credit hours here.
tiave an overall honor point
ration of 2.25 and must not
student teach during the term
of office. The term runs
spring quarter through win-

~~
/J J
lv
-:~~
f: ~..,

Wa nt Star -Brit, Quality
IHgb Slyle MounUag,
• U Yoa Waat Sensible Prices
• II You wam. Connaieat Terms

I

•

If Yeu Waa& 31 Day

.

GOODMA~·s HAVE IT!
U NDER 21?

~~ ::;! /dlllt

I

Guan■tee

I

Special
Sfud'~flr

;I

,,. ,I

,,

C-·

l)iscouttt

~ .......... ....,

$250

.

'1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,1,., I
I

11g,

GOODMAN/~!
I

I
I

......IAPOUS- >2 s. 7th s,....
•SI'. PAUL - • • E. 7th si,-t

.

•MANICAto ··

• •■ OOKDAU SHOt- PING CINTIR
~
• SOUfHDAU ~HOPP ING CINTU
• ROCHIStH
• ST. CLOUD

ter quarter.
Responsibilities or the
vice-president are to take
over meetings in the president" s absence. attend executive boa rd and governor 's
meetings. and serve as governor on the resea rch area.
More info rmation may. be
obtained fro m Miss Patrif ia
Larson. or Margi Healy in
Atwood Alll. or by calling
255-220'2 today and tomorrow.

~fi@
IT'S BUCK NIGHf AT
STADIUM PIZZA EVERY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
GET ANY OF THESE PIZZAS FOR $1.00

CHEE~~
PEPPEJJONI
BEE.F
AMERICAN SAUSAGE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
&

(Mediu m Site O nly O ffe r Does
Not Apply Tope!iveries)

I

I
I

7 lo St ., Germai,n
• •
R8 m em ber Our Free D8 tive'ry &;_rvice ·
P hon e : 25-} - 16, 6
•

~-·-------------------------~~----~--------------~
"217 S. , _ ,

2S S.w . ,"d ~t .

601 Si Ge, mam

P■ ge7
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CHANCELLOR
(coat. frotap. I)
Dr. Mitau called on his professional colleagues to "frankly admit our own contribution to a campus cHrqate of frustration and
alienation. which in tum has given rise to student protests and hostilities.

· .. While We have demanded basic rights for
ourselves. we have Often failed to extend them
to students.

~ me "arenas of. problem solving. ~here
new generations. through relevant and innovative curricUla. might seek to reconcile the
age-old dilemmas ·of personal freedom with
collective responsibility. the insistance upon
social change with the neccesities of social
stability:

"We•were so overly preoccupied with our. pr~~:~~~~ar~~!f~~J ~ilr~:~~~~ru~~~l~~r~~
departments and disciplines. our speeches seeking the de"struction of the university. we
and our consultantships that we failed to tis- . will invite massive and instant counterblows
ten. to empathize and to understand. ··
by a n impatient society bent on repression and
He was critical of universities for fai~ng to reaction.·· Dr. Mitau said.

BREAKING OUT IN SPOTS?

Chances ore
you've caught polka dot fever - already reaching epidemic proportions
in with-it junior circles. The cure? lots of these s\Jper separates in dotty red
and white cottOn. All for sizes 5 to 15. Take the cure today I A. Bro shift, se
B. Ruffled top, •4 Cuffed pants, •7 C. Fro~i.;;p cotton knit top, S, M, L, •4
Jamaiccis, ss. 0. Polyester/ cotton, shirt, s7 Suspender skirt, s7
UKE IT ••• CHARGE m

ENJOY AN EXCITING,
ROMANTIC, IMPRESSIVE

Loo·k Anytime!

--(fl .

I

--

'~

lfflAC• $2
-

.
Saoa11S$3

--

_:-.·
,·1

.

HAVE THE LOOK MEN ENVY,
AND WOMEN ADMIRE
WHENEVER YOU CHOOSE!
Now at last you can have the experience of we'aring side burns.
mustache. or Van Kyke that is so real looking your friends will
think it is your very own! Competition tough ... want to im•
press your employer or girl friend . .. want to look older or
younger or different . .. cool or shal'p??? Do you miss the at-

~~~~~,~~~~0o~1~M':t~~~~n~: ~?al~1r:e~::::~r:~Y v:rn i~~~

r

ferent combinations ... and see the amazing 'difference ... In
your NEW LOOK you can have in seconds! Don't miss. out on
all the fun that so easily can 9e yours! Send for your Mustache.
Sideburns and Van Dyke at once! Simply check the cok>r you
want in the coupon or send a sample of your hair and leave
the matching to our expert. Your hair sample is color matched
at no extra cost ... or order in the color you choose. MAIL
COUPON NOW! Securely self adhering .. . off and on in seconds . . . can be w'orn as is or t rimmed to just the style you
want . . . wear it confidently whenever you can to have ttie
LOOK you want for yourself! FREE: Complete instructions on
how best to wear, your Van Dyke. Mustache or Sideburns .
sent in plain wrapper with order. SOLO ON ... ONEY BACK
GUARANTEE: You must be 100% satisfied. you must see an
eKciting new LOOK in your appearance. it must be everything
you want it to be or yourn money back!

MAIL COUPON NOW!
I

Prinee Macalico '
2705 E m - Avan... Nonh
MinnHpolis, Minnesota 55411

FASHION

PLACE

I.

I
O.K. I WANT TO SEE fHE MANY DIFFERENT CHANGES IN MY I
APPEARANCE. SEND ' THE ONES CHECKE D ON A MONEY BACK I
GUARANTEE. PAYMENT IS ENCLOSED. I MUST be 100% Salisfted I
~le~:~a~~~u:m~~t~i ~~r f~~ltl~~~d. Send color thtcktd or □ I
Rush the Followina:: Please Send Order in Color Chtcbd:
I

o

M.uoli - M•st•Jw S2

§ ::~o:..~;;-iw ss.oo
0 11«.Pt vu bf~ ss
§ ~~ ss

□ Bk>nd'e

□ B_latlc
O Light Brown
. D Medium Brown

Q I t<EIOW SlO. Sc'IMI .1 ~ lhf'ft
lnOtlvuQv.al ityUu....SS. OQl .

N••· •

Elitlre C.,,hnh COll)Tifhld 1~9

I
I
I

□ Ught Auburn
• • • •.•••••••. • •••••••

~'sµ~~-~aJ!:t.~~ ~"'- . .........................

SHOP PENNEYS MONl;>AY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

I

□ Dark Brown
O Grey - Sitl!r
D Dart Aubum

II

·1

Citi, ....... , ................. Zip ... . ....

I

'-----•SOLD ON MONEY IACK CUAUNTU'""'----•
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LSA

Co-~ ·

LSA will meel lOni~ht with
Gamma Delta at 8 p.m. at the
Gamma.J)clta House. The Rev.
John Hannah wilt speak on ·· Interracial Adoption:· with his
two ch ildren.

s

· Folk Dance

ACEI

,--Vet's Club
Vet 's club ·will meet Wednes•
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Eas1side
VFW. All ex-Gl"s arc welcome.

,..,__Ge·o·g raphy-club
Geography club will meet today in the Jerde Room. Atwood
Center. at i :30 p.m. Everyone is
welcome.

"SPRING's°HEIJE AT lAST!
CELEBRATE IT WITH
A PIZZA!"
-

Classifieds

Retreat_
Business club will meet Thui:sday at 8 p.m. in room 119. BusiThe College or St. Benedict
ness Building.
will hold a "'twilight Retreat""
for women Thursday. May 8.
Fencing Club
from 6 to to p.m . Fr. Alan Bouley
from
St. John "s University will
Fencing Club meets every
College Republicans Tuesday
and Thu rsday from 6 speak on ""Chani.e in the
Church .'" For details and preAn important meeting of the p.m. in thedance·studioofHalen• registration call ~ister Kenneth.
SCS.Republican Club will be held beck Hall. Equipment is provid•
al 363-7711.
("
'---.
Thursda,., Mav 8. at 8 p.m . in the ·.ed.
Pennev ·Room· of Atwood. Nomi•
nations for omcer positions will
be held at this meeting. All inter:::~d~S students ~re invited to 1
On Tuesday. there will be a
discussion of interracial adootion
at 8 p.m. Rev. John Hannah will
be there. Rememtiir the Battleof the Rapid Shave is c~ming.

-

Photo exhibit
An exhibition of photography
and transfer drawings by Sister
Jacqueline Duba~·. chairman or
the art department at the College
of St . Benedict will be on display t • .
the next two weeks.

•

All CONDITIONED

ST. CLOUD, MIN NESOTA

r-----------,

I Wedding •Announcements I
I CONTINENTAL PR ESS, INC. I
I
34 N E R,vers,de D,
I I•
J
251 .5515
1
I
BUTTONS - TROPHrs - POSTERS
I

-----------~

BEER

META

Business club

£nqaj._

• SOFT DRINKS
• LIGHT and DARK

ACEI will be closing its year"s
Men·s Elementarv Teachacti\'ities by having a tea on Mon- ersThe
Association will tour" Staples
day. May 12. at i :30 p.m. in the Non-gradeda,
elementary school
Faculty Lounjj:e in Atwood . SpeThursday. May 8. Those studtnts
fCkfu!~~~i~~s th~fis~ea P;~~~!~ inlerested shou ld meet prorript ly
at 7: 15 a .m. May 8. at the north
and Dr. Rouch. and Miss Neale end of Atwood . ·
~~ss:i1'.sspr~~~1i~s el\~1~;:
Bridge Lessons
ACE I branch . will be the guest
There will be bridge lessons to-speaker. Also at this tea the new nip;ht in the facult y Joung~ from
officers will be installed . All
· ACEl members ·are cordially in• i-9 p.m. Only those people who
signed up for the lessons at At•
\"ited to attend this tea .
wood main desk (Nos. 1-52 1 will
be permitted to attend.

Gamma Delta

FINE FOOD CAFE

• PIZZA

Co-Weds will
havin~ a rum•
Everyone is welcome
mage sale Fri ay and Saturd~ even\ng or square and
from 9 a.m.•5 p.m. at 1219-12 S:l...., dancing. Come. dance. meet
SE.
·
pe&ple Wednesday. May 7. at
7 p.m. in Halen~
Dance Studio.

-

-

-

-

LOS T : PAIR OF BROWN RIMMED
ROOM S
GLASS ES, giris. Catt Renee 252GIRLS : Don't be disappoinled. Get
8112 .
• your reservedon in now !Of summer in
one ol 1he finest epp,oved off-campus
PERS ONAL
houses. Fea,Nres: air conditioning, l11ge
S WINGI N G SOULS sing
soon.
rooms. new furniture. and eppointments.
Swarm to the Sen1e1.
gu1r1nteed rooms for the year. 3 fur HI LAMBCHOP I Forever. J.J.
nished ki1chens. TV. 2 lounges. new
washer, dryer. end freezer. CloSfl' lo
CONGRATULATIONS TO MARY
campus and town. Conlacl C.rol Lan,g
KELLEY our champion root beer
11 301 41h Ave. s. Of cell 252-0368
drinker. Your lhirlly fans - the gins of
lor1n1ppoin1men1.
Gamma Sigme Sigma.
ODGING AVA ILABLE 10 male stuM . K., WELCONIE TO the pot-bellied .
denls aummer sessions. close to cam•
beer drinkers club . .. thirstily G.S .S .
pus. 252-3349.
4
COLLEGE A PPROVED HOUSING
FOR S ALE
has openi,ws for sprinA and bolh sum•
mer sessions ~ block from campus. . 10.IO ROLOHOME, furnished. 2527988.
for women. 422 4th Ave. S .• call 251 0321 ask for Perry,
13 A USTIN HEALEY 3000. 252MANY NICE ROOM S for summer.
7968
hol.lsekeeping IOf wome'n....eir cooditionPORTABLE
ELECTRIC
ORGAN
iog. per1ting. laundry. nice s un bathing and Gibsol"! Electric Amplifier for · sele.
erea. nert 10 campus. Some fell vecanca11252-7586.
cies leh. 251-328 7 or ask for Sandy 11
PR ESS CA.MER1' Koni-Omege Repid
393 2nd Ave. So.
F3.5. like new $200. c.,H Dale 252ONE GI R L TO S HARE 1penmen1.
1931 alter6:00p.m .
253-1499.
•
'
f OR I A.LE : HUMAN HAIR fall.
ROOMS: FOR GIRLS, fOf both sumbf'own. 19 inch- $35. Cell 253-,2987.
mer sessions. college approved. 394
YOUII B ES T BUY in n - used stereo
2nd Ave. So.. 252-0168 aller 5 p.m . •
equipment is et 9 18 4th Ave. So. CaU
GIR LS: Air-conditioned summer hous•
Gery.251-22 18 .
ing. $45 per session, call K11hy 25 1FOR S ALE : RCA tape recorder. 3"
3172.
•
,eel. portable, excel. condition. 252l A ND l HOUS ING
7857 aller 5 :00.
FOR S UMMER
NEEO MONEY • ~ DLY • Must sell.
All AIR -CONOITIONED
64 VS w i1h 85 engine - no transmis •
1. 727 5th 252-7498
lion - sacrifice 11 S150. Steve 25 12. 711 8 1h252-8395
2038. tires good.
3. 927 5th 252-7208
4 . 912 51h252-7518
& STRING CLASSIC GUITAR and
5. 92051h252-8533
case $35.00. call 252 -6338.
6 . 524 7th 252-9465
PFLEPS ON"S IS A BARGA IN !
7, 7f561h252-7186
Miss -matched bedding. mamess end
Sommer school students will be give n
box-spring, twin end luH size. $68 set:
firstprioriiyforlallunt il May 1.
odd box spring, twin and full. S29:
new -«wJ.·•w•v bed and manreu,
WANTED
$29.95: new chesi of d1awer!I. 4•
drawer unit. $29.95: 2 used sofas. 1
W A NTEO: FULL-T IME BARTE N•
DA R for ll.lmmer. $2.00 per hour. Part- brown. 1 green. S20 eech: used mahogony dining -room set comple te with
time banende, for permanent veer round
work. hou rs 6 p.m. to I 1.m .. Fri . buffet l11ge table. 5 chairs. S39.
Closeou1onll.lmmerlurniture :
Set.. Mon .. Tues.. experience not necestewn end p.1tio: white wrought- irofl
sary but p1efer1ed, $2.00 pe, hour. Conand redwood. Up to \¼ pff.
tact George Wesenbe1g Of Gerald Oe11.
252-18 18 22Wil~nAve. N.E.
Seuk R1pid11 Municipel liquor S1ore.
FOR SALE : A HONDA 350. cu1251 -9740.
tomited.
2 helmets end trailer. 255•
MOTHERS HELPER • College _girl to
3572.
assist with light house work and child
care. Oeaning help emploYed. Must hke
FOR A QUICK DEEP .ummer ten gel
Children. Privete room. b.lth Br T.V..
e factory designed. rapid tan s un reTop wages. Send Oualific.,tions to Mrs. flectOf. Only S5.50. Call Jay 251 -2218
Menon Shapiro. 1731 -f Ofd Parkwey. or stop by 9 16 41h Ave. So.
SI. Pau( Minnesota 55116.
FOR S ALE : Used 12 h . Kelv inetor
GIR L 19 01 older wanted II summer
Refrigeretor-Freezer.
Refrig erator
ii
girl in 111omey·1 family. 3 childrCfl.
fros1-free. EJicellent condition, $100.00
suburb o f Chic.,go, privlle room;"'d1ive rs ~~6 Kilian 8lvd.. St. ~ d aller 4
license required. cell 25 1-0800.
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR • Male
100% HUMA N HA IR, derk brown 1111.
, o, female . at St. Cloud Children's Home.
Can 251 -2 272 efler 5:00 p.m .
lake front. W.S.I. requ ired. Sufflmer 1D UNE BUGGY ■OOIH • A CC.
5 p.m .. S2 .50 per hour. 5 • dey week.
Me1111take S239.00. Solids $199.00.
25 1-881 1.
31 colors. c.,11 Dwayne L.emprecht 252•
4972 ,tier 6 :00 p.m.
FOR SALE • 10x45 ir.1ile1 m loul
ATTE NTION
coun. Many extres. 252 -8645.
P ROF ESS IONAL • OF F ICE NEEDS
FOR S ALE : PORTA■ LE STEREO,
GIRL to fill VIClnl position, PleaSfl
14 months Qld. $ 135 new. se ll f6r
give: personel ' d1t1, marital s1atus.
educa1ionand w9rking experience. and 580. Contact Ed. 524 Steems 2576,
perent5 Write 1423 71h Sueet N., S1 · FOR S ALE : two form als - one blue.
Cloud.
one yellow, S,ze 9 -10. worn once, 251 •
•
HELP S TA M P OUT . BACHELORS I 0790
Dothermg.1hmga1Fe1ler jew alers.
LOST • Brown 11avel umbrella ,n
.J .C . A NO TH E EXIOO RS!ONS 11e vacm11y ol B1own Hall. Finder -please
commgmay8 t
tum mto Stewan Ha·n.
AR E YQ U READY to .hear ,I hkil 11 1s1
fEBBEAS II How does a shuule cock1 Fmd out tonight. 914 8th. Public
DO YOU KNOW ii like •t is1
R0,1a1,ons

'.

~1!:~-~~i '.
ACROSS FROM PUBLIC LIBRARY

FREE PEANUT BAR
LIVE ENTERTAIN ME.NT
WED:THE ON CORPS
FRI: THE ON CORPS
SAT: COUNTRY WESTERN
CHAR-BROILED SANDWICHES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
251 -9663
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NOW IS THE TIME TD
ORDER YOUR CLASS RING
S e e the•• beautlful
R IN08 IIY JOSTEN' ■

The Date • May 13
The Time• 10-2 o ' clock
Locat ion • Atwood Cef'lter

-
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•
•
•
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